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PREAMBLE
The Government of the People's Republic or
Bangladesh and the Government or the Islamic
Republic of Iran hcreinuner relern:d to us the
"Contracting Parties",
Desiring to intestify economi~ cooperatiun to
the mutual benctit or both States;
Intending to utiliLe their economic l'\:sOlll'~es
and potential racilities in the area or investllH.!nts 'IS
well as to create and Illaintain nlvourabll.: conditions
for investments or the nationals or the Contracting
Parties in each others' territory and ;
Recognizing the need to promote and proted
investment or the nationals of the Contracting Parties
in <.!ueh others' territory;
I-lave agreed us follows:

ARTICLE 1
DEFINITlONS

For the purpose of this Agreement, the
mcaning of the tcrms used therein arc as follows:
I. The tenl1 "investment" rders to every kind or
property or assct, including the following.
invested by the investors or one Contracting
Party in the territory of the other Contracting
Purty in accordance with the laws and regulations
oC the other Contracting I>alty (herdnufter
referred to as the host Contracting Party) :
(a) movable and immovable property us well as

rights related thereto;
(h) shares

or any kind
compal1lcs ;

or

participation

III

(c) money and receivables;
(u) imJustrial allu intellectual property rights such
as patent, utility modds, industrial designs or
models, trade marks and names, know-ho\v
and goodwill;
(e) rights to search lor, extract or exploit 11Llturai
resources.
2. The term "inwstor" rell:rs to the lollowing
persons who invest in the territory or the other
Contracting Pal1y within the rramework or this
Agreement:
(a) natural persons who, according to the I<lws or

either Contracting Party, arc considered to be
its national and have not the nationality or the
host Contrncting Party.
(b) legal persons or either Contracting Pany

which arc established under the lavv's or that
Contracting Party and their headlluarters .ur
their real economic activities arc located in the
territory of that Contracting Party.

3. The term "rctul'l~s" refers to the amounts legally
yielQcd by an investment including profit deriwu
ii'oni investments, dividends, royalities and Il:cs.
4. The term "tcrritory" refers to arcus under the

sovereignty or jurisdiction or eithl~r Cont .... cting
Party, as the case may be, and includes their
muri time areas.

ARTICLE 2
l'/WMOTION OF INVESTMENTS

I,

Eaeh Contracting Party shall eneollwge its
natit1l1als to invest in the territory or the
Contracting Party.

'")

Each Contracting Party shull, withill the
lI'al11ework of its laws and regulations, ere~ltc
fuvourable conditions luI' allrudiol1 of
investments of nationals or the other Contrading
Party in its territory.

ARTICLE 3
ADMINISSION Oli' INVESTMENTS

I.

Each Contracting Party shall aumit investments
or natural and legal persolls of the othcr
Contracting Party in its territory in accordance
with its laws and regulations.

2.

When an investment is admitted, each
Contracting Party shall, in accurdance witll its
laws and regulations, grant all necessary permits
for the realization or such an investment.

ARTICLE 4
PROTECTION 01<'

INVI~STMENTS

Investments of natural and legal persons ur
either Contracting Party etlccted within the lerritory
of the other Contracting Party, shall receive the host
Contracting Party's ['ull legal protection and fair
treaLment nol less favourable thun tltat accorded to its
own invesLors 01' to investors of any third slate,
whichever is 11101'1.': favourable.

is pending, canlloi be relerred to arbitl'lllillil SlIve
with the purties IIgn.'clllelll; lIliU ill the L'VI'III Ihlll
(I
lillal judgemclIl is rClillcred. il CUIIIIIII he
rc/erred to arbilrnlillll.
4.

National eourls shull lIul have .lurisdklioll over
allY dispule fclcrrcd 10 ul'bilrulion. IlowL'vcl'. Lhe
provisions of' lhis paragntpll do nuL h:lr LIIL'
Wilill ing party to seck 101' the en Illn.:elTlell( o!' LlIe
arbilral award bellJn.) Iluliomd courls.

5.

The host COl1trm:ting Party or the illvcslur(s)
who desircs lo rclcr the disputc to lhc arbilration
shall appoint all arbitrator lhrough a writkn
notice sent to the other Party. The olher Party
shull appoint an urbitl'Utor within sixty da)'s 1'1'0111
the date of receipt of thc said notice Hlld the
appointed arbitrators shall within sixty UU)'H from
thc datc of thc lasl appointmcnl. applIillt the
umpire. In the evcnt that each party Iilils to
appoint its arbitl'Utor within the mentioned perioJ
andlor the appoinled arbitrators lltil lo agrec on
the umpire, each of the parties may request lhe
Secretary Gencral of the Permunent Courl of
Arbitration to appoinl the failing parly's
arbitrator 01' the umpirc, as the Clse may b~.

6.

The umpire shall always be appointed Ull10ngst
Ilutionals of n stule having diplomutic rcluliulls
with both Conll'Ucling Parlics.

7.

The Contracting Purly which is a parly lu thc
dispule shull ul 110 limc whutsoevcr dLirillg thc
at'bill1tl procecdings 01' Ihe execulion
the
uward assert as u deicilce ils illlllluilily.

or

8,

The arbitration .shull he condlldcd tlL'l'ul tilt II:'. 10
Ihe arbiLl'ation rules or tile Ullilcd 1~lIlillllS
Commission 1111 III ICl'llutioliu I Trmit· I,IIW
(UNCITRAL).

favourable treatment, as regarus compen!mtion,
restitution and indelllnilication in relation to such
losses.
AnTICLE H
REI'ATRIATION ANI> TRANSFlW.

I.

Each Contracting Party shall , in accoroanCL' with
its laws and regulations, permit in goou 1:lil11 the
following transli:rs related to inveslments
rc1i:rreu to in this Agrecmcnt, to be mauL' frccly
and without delay out of its territory :
(a)

returns;

(b) proceeds from the sale anu liquidation orall or
part of an investment;
(c) royalties and fees related to transti:r of"
technology agreement;
(u) slims paid pursuant to Artitks 6 anu 7 of this
Agreement;
(e) loan installments related to an investment
provided that they are paid out or slich
investment actiVities;
(t) monthly
salaries,
wages
and
other
remunerations received by the employees or
an investor who have obtaineu in the tl'I'I'itory
of the host Contracting Party the
corresponding work permits rdateJ to that
investments;

(g) payments nrising Ii'om n decision or the
authority relerred to in Article 12.
Transfers shall be promptly et'/Cctcd in a
convertible CUITcncy nnd at the onicial exchange
rate prevailing on the day the transler is maUL'.

ARTICLE 9
SUllROGATION

I r a Contracting Party or its lksignutcd ;Igcncy

subrogates an investor pursuunt \0 u paymcnt lllaJc
under an insurance or guarantee agreement ag:Jinst
non-commercial risks:
(a) such subrogution shall be recognized by
the other Contracting Party;
(b) the subrogee shall not be entitkJ to
exercise any rights other than the rights
which thl.! investor woulJ have been
entilled to exercise.
(c) disputes belween the subrogee and the host
Contracting Party shall be sl.!llh:J in
accordance with Article 12 or thi:;
Agreement.
AI~TICLE

10

OUSERVANCE OF COMMITMENTS

Either Contracting Party shall guarantee the
observance of the commitments it has entered inlo
through this Agreement with respect to investments
or natllral or legal persons of the olher Conlracting
Party.
ARTICLE II
SCOItE 01' TilE AGREEMENT

This Agreemenl shall apply to investments
approved by the competenl authorities or the host
Contracling Pal1y.
The competenl authority is :
(a) in the People's Republic of 13l1ngladl'$h

Doun.! or invc:Hmcnl

Prime Minister's OrJke
Shilpa 13hubull
91, MOlijhccl COIIIIIlCn.:illl Arl',l
Dhaka-1000, BUllglllllcHI L
(b) ill the Isklillie Hcpuhlk 111'11'1111
OrganizatiuJi I'lli' IIIVl!!lllIll'lli. l'l'\1111111I il'
III'
11'1111
Ull<.!Tcc lin iclll
;\SSi~IIUIICl!
(O,I.E-l.A ,I. )
IS IIi KhonJud Sqllare
Tehran - Irull.

ARTICLE 12
SETJ'LEI\U:NT 01<' DISI'UTES
IlETWEEN A CONTRACTING I'ARTY
AND INVESTOR(S) OF Tim OTlllm
CONTI{ACTING l'Alrn'

r

I.

any dispule arises bel ween llH.' husl
Contracting Parly and invcstor(s) or the ulhel'
Contracting Par~y with I'CSpcct to an inve:i1l11cnl,
the host Contr~cting Party t1l1d the invcNtur(s)
shall primarily endeavour to seUle the dispute in
an amicable manner through ncgotiuliull lind
cOllsullation.

2.

In the event that the host Cuntracling Purly und
the investor(s) can not agree within six monlhs
Ii'olll the dale of noli licUliun ut'the C\uim by OIlC
pmty to the olher, either or lhem IllUY 1'I..'Ii,!I' lhe
dispute (0 lhe compctenl COLll'ts ur lile host
Contracting ParlY 01' wilh dlle regLlI'lllu 1111..'11' lIwn
laws und reguluLiolH! III Ull ulq)ill'lll Irihllllul ur
three members rclcl'l'L'd to ill purugl'llph 5 IHdmv,

J

A dbpUlc prillHII'ily rl!icrl'cd hi 1111,) L'lllIqll!ll'lIl
...._ _
__
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ _/HI
_.....
__
COllrls
orllie
I1mll
Clllllrm:I!lljrJlill'ly,
IIIIIH
Illl --.1
II
3.

is pending, CUI\I1ul be rekrred II) al'bilr~llil"1 SlIW
with tlte purlics lIgrL'clIll'lll; IIlId ill IIH.! l'VI'111 111111
II final judgelllclll is rClidered, il C~1I111111 he
rCIl!ITedlo arbitl'lltioll.
4.

National courts ~llildl lIul ilaw jurisdictiull over
lilly dispute rclcrred tll arbitmtioll. IloWL'Vl'l', Ihe
provisions of' tliis paragraph do nllt 1':11' tilL'
winning party to seek lor the cnll>n':CIIICI11 ur Ihe
:.lrbilral award bcllm! natiunal courts.

5.

The host Contructillg Party ur the illvcslur(s)
who desires to relcr the dispute to the arbitrutiun
shall JPpoint an arbitrator through a writtell
notice sent to the other Party. The other I'arty
shall appoint an arbitrator within sixty days li'oll1
the date of receipt or the said notice IIlid the
appointed arbitrators shall within sixty day~ 1'1'0111
the date of the last appointment, appoilll the
umpire. In the event lhat each party lili Is to
appoint its arbitrutor within the menlioned period
and/or the appointed arbitrutors I~lil to agrce on
the umpire, each or the purties l11ay requcst the
Secretary General or tlte Perl11anent CUlIrt or
Arbitmtion to uppoint the failing putty's
arbitrator or the umpire, as the else may be.

6.

The umpire shall always be appointed umungst
nationals of n stute having diplomatic relmiuns
with both ContJ'llcting Parties.

7.

The Contracting Purty which is a party tu the
dispute shall ul no time whatsoever ulII'illg the
arbitral proceet.iings 01' the executioll
tlte
Ilward assert as" dclcnce its itlllllUllily.

or

8.

The arbitmlioll simI! hI.! wlldllcled lIe~uldlllg III
the arbitratioll I'lI!L-s or the LJllill!d Hllliulis
CUlllmission ull IliterJl:lliulllIl 'l'mdl' l.lIW
(UNCITRAL).

favourable treatment, as regarJs compensation,
restitlltion and indemnilication in relation to sueh
losses.
ARTICLE S
I{EI'ATIUATION ANi> TRANSJilW.

I.

Each ContrUl.:ting Party shull, in accon.lUl1l'l' with
its laws and regulations, permit in good f;lilh the
rollowing transfers related to invcsLIIH.:nts
rcl'crred to in this Agreement, to be m:H.h: rn.:cly
and without delay out or its territory:
(a) n.:turns;
(b) proceeds ti'om the sale and liquidation of all or
part of an investment;
(c) royalLies and fees related to transfer or
technology agreement;
(J) slims paid pursuuntto Artich.:s (, anu 7

or this

Agreement;
(e) loan installments related to an investment
provided that they arc paid out or slieh
investment activities;
(t) monthly
salaries,
wages
and
other
remunerations received by the employees of
an investor who have obtained in the tt'ITitory
of the host Contrueting P:.u1y the
corresponding work permits relateJ tn that
investments;

(g) payments arising /i'om a decision of' the
authority referred to in Article 12.
Transfers shall be promptly clTectcd in a
convertible currency and at the orticial cxchange
rate prevailing on the day the trunsl'cr is made.

9.

The place of arbitralion shall be decided by the
umpIre.

10. Thc dcdsion or the arbitr.d tribunul shall be

binding on the partics til

L111!

dispute.

ARTICLf.: 13
SETTLEMENT OF
DlSPlJTES BETWEEN TilE
CONTHACTING l'AlrriES

I.

All disputes arising bel ween the Conlracting
Parties relating to the interpretation or
application of this Agreel11ent shall, ill the lirst
place, be sellied amicably by consultation. In
case of disagreement, either Contractillg Parly
Illay subject to its laws and regulations, while
sending a notice to the other Party, refer the COlse
to an arbitral tribunal of three members
consisting of two arbitrators appointed by lhe
Contracting POlItics anJ 0lI1 umpire.
In case the dispute is relerred to the lIrbitral
tribunal, either Contracting Party shall uppuint
an arbitrator within sixty days li'om the receipt
of the notification and the arbitrators appuinted
by the Contracting Parties shall appoillt the
umpire within sixty days from the dOlte of last
appointment. Ir either Contracting Party docs not
appoint its own arbitrator or the appointed
arbitrators do not ugree on the appl1inLJllent 01"
the umpire within the said periods, cadI
Contracling Party l11"y request the Presidenl or
the International Court or Justice, to appuint the
arbitrator or the Ibilillg p<lrty or the umpire, as
the case may be.

However the lImpin: :;hall be a national or a :;tate
having diplomatic relation with botlt COlllracting
Parlies.
')

In case the umpire is 10 be appointed by Ihe
President or the IlIte\'llalionaI Comt or Justice. ir
Ihe "resilient or the Inlernalion.d COLIrl or JlIslice
is prevented frolll c:.Jrrying out thl' said l'UIIl.:lillll
or ir he is a natinnaI or I.!illler COIlIr:Ii:lillg 1'~lrlY.
the appointment shall be lll'lue by llll' vicepresidcnt or Ihl: IntenwtionuI COllrt ui' ,Iustice.
anll i r the vice-prl.!siuellt is also prcvenll'd rronl
carrying out the saill function or he is a Ilill iOliaI
or either Contracting Party, the applli Iltlilent
~halI be madl.! by the senior nwmber or Iltl' said
court who is not u national of either COlltl'tlcting.
Party.

3.

Subject to other rrovl:;lOn~ agreed by tile
Contracting Parlies, the arbilruI triblinuI :;h'llI
dt:termine it:; proccdure anu Ihe pIuce or
arbitmtion.

4.

The decisions or the arbitral tribunal shall be
binding on the Contracting l>ul1ies,

ARTICLE 14
VALIl>ITY OF TilE AGIUmMENT

I.

This Agreement shull be approvcu/rati lied by the
competent authorities of each Contracting Party.

2.

This agr\!emcnt shall enter into lorce lor a periou
or ten years aner 30 days Ii'om the J .. te or the
la:;t Ilotiticatioll or either Contruc:ting ParlY to the
other Contractillg Party thal it hus Illllilleu
necessary measures in accordance with its laws
and regulations !(1I' the entry into lorce or this
Agreement. A ncr the s.tid period. this

Agreement shall rcmain 111 Jorl:e Lhereafter UllleSS
Olle of the Contracting Parties noli lie:; the uther
Contracting Party in writing or its unwillingness LO
continue with it, six months prior to the expiration of
termination thereor.
3.

AI'LI:r the expiration ur valiJiLy \.If tenllinatiull or this
Agreement its provisiuns shall apply tu inveslnH!nts
under this Agreement 1'01' H further perinJ of' Len
years.

AwnCLE 15
LANGUAGE AND NL1MBEn
OFTHE TEXTS

This Agreement is Jone in Duplicate in the Pt:rsian,
Baqgla and English languages, all texts being equally
authentic. In casl.' if llivcr3ence of interpretatiull the
English text shall prc\ ail.

Signed in Dhaka 011 29.04.200 I AD wl'n,:spolll.ling
to 1380/02/09 Solar calendar and ! £;/0 111401:< U(lllgla by
representatives of the Government or the People'~
Republic
Bangladesh and Ihe Governmenl or lhe
Islamic Republic of Irlln.

or

Jfor tbe

li'ol'llIe

Government of the
People's Republic of
Bangladesh

GOH .... melll oJ' the
IsImuic Rellublic Ill'
11'1111

P

n -;ua:/2!

11'

